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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COM(94) 592 final 
Brussels, 09.12.1994 
COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL 
ON THE DEFINITIVE SUPPLY BALANCE FOR WINE FOR 
THE 1992/93 WINE YEAR 
COMMUNICATION FROM THE. COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL 
ONTHE DEFINITIVE SUPPLY BALANCE FOR WINE FOR 
THE 1992/93 WINE YEAR 
I. Total production 
1992/93 1991/92 AVERAGE FOR 
1987/88-1991/92 
WINE YEARS 
Table Quality other Table Quality ·other Table Quality other 
wine wine psr wine wine psr wine wine psr 
D 805 12682 413 1029l 277 10603 
GR 3644 236 170 3603 355 64 3763 350 66 
E 23187 9755 5039 18922 10508 3894 2.0272 10772 3502 
\ 
F 29229 23554 12618 22407 16594 3688 30065 20973 8210 
I 54941 . 10400 3345 48313 9207 2268 50712 9014, 2637 
p 5511 2260 7521 2400 100 6418 2412. 20 
other 68 212 20 -26 61 15 26 125 14 
EUR-12 1:1.7385 59099 . 21192 101179 49355 10014 111533 54249 1444'9 




The harvest of the 1992/93 wine year was very good compared with the 
previous year• s (+ 23%) and good compared with the average for the 
previous five years (+ 9 .• 7%). The increase in production, at the level of 
the Member states, ranges between 53% in France and 14% in spain. Portugal 
is the exception with a shortfall in prod\lction of 22% due to particularly 
bad we.ather conditions. production of quality wines psr was· 9.1 million hl 
up on the 1991/92 wine year (+ 20%) and approximately 5 million hl up on 
the five-year average (+ 8.9%). Table wine production was up on the 
previous ye;:lr by 16.2 million hl (+ 16%) and by 5.8 million hl (+ 5%) on 
the five-year average. 
II .. utilization 
From now on. the supply balance will be examined .on the basis of the figures 
for the community of TWelve since community rules from .this wine year apply 
to Portugal :for thli measures as a whole. 
Total utilization for EUR 12 for the 1992/93 .wine year, comprising humari 
consumption, industrial utilization (including grape juice) ,• losses, 
community distillation and the net balance of exports to non-melllber 
count.ries,. a1nounts to 193 995 000 hl. 
1 •. Human consumption 
EUR-1.2 consumption in 1992/93 was 129 million hL This is slightly up on 
the previous year .(+ 1 462 000 hl} (al.so in .Portugal) but down by 3% on the 
average for the wine years 1987/88-1991/92. The greatest variation~ were in 
the united Kingdom (+ 13%)., in Belgium (+ 9.4%) and in the Netherlands 
(- 8% ) .. 
In terms of types of wine, c;:onsumption of quality wines psr was 
49 271 000 hl, riSing 8 .2%, whilst that of table wine was 71. 443 000 hl, · 
falling 3.1%. A comparison with the average figure for the previous five 
wine years confirms that consumption of quality wines psr is progressing 
{. + 8 .2%) but reveals a $teady downward trend for table wines· (- .8. 1%). 
- .3 -
This comprises quantities for processing into on the one hand wine spirits, 
i.e. 8.47 hl of other wine; and on the other hand juice (6.69 million hl), 
vermouth (2.23 million hl). and vinegar (1.125 million hl). 
overall, industrial utilization absorbed 18.5 million hl, a substantially 
higher figure than the average for the period 1987/88 to 1991/92 
(13.5 million hl). It should be mentioned here that in 1991/92 the harvest 
of the grape traditionally intended for making wine spirits had been very 
poo~. 
3. community distillation 
This involved33 million hl, of which 26.8.million were accounted for by 
compulsory distillation, (including 15 •. 5 mj,.].lion for preventive . 
distillation) and 6 •. 2 million by support distil~..ation. 
4 • Import and export trade 
Most trade in wine is intra:...:community• However, in 1993 trade with non-
member countries expanded to some extent. community exports to non-member 
couhries account for 9.6_millionhl, an increase of 10% on the.previous 
wine year. 
Imports from non-member countries amount to 3.3 million hl, which gives a 
n~t export balance of 6. 3 million hl. (an increase. of 16~6% on 1991/92). 
III. Stocks 
End-of-year table wine stocks in the community·of Twelve show an increase 
of 3 million hl, and this notwithstanding the l~rge quantities of wine 
accounted for by distillation. This figure corresponds to the shortfall in 
table wine consumption in relation to the estimates given in the forecast 
supply balance drawn up at the beginning of the wine year. 
stocks of quality wines psr are up by some 5 million hl on the previous 
wine year, but this represents a purely fictitious increase since the 
stocks of vintage Port wines with mentioJl of age ( 4 679 000 hl) which 
require long periods for maturing had not been declared until this wine 
year; they are.now included in the supply balance. 
~he ~auction iil v£riegr(?Wincq areas. dile 'tf! .ia\ul)sidi%~d ql:'abl::ri~ai )raS 
the sobt :·effect of .. m.»1\Pen88iting for the. ~cmt-inui%\9 fall in -~· 
. •c::G>n$~tion.:and t;be~ ris•e !• '7ielcis:, ud t;be complex aystq of diat;iUationa · 
'!:l:as .• ~aii;~ io ~ct ~ .... ·a ~•i.-.erit -1o~ wJ.mJ tn:od~cer~'. . --
"4':he in.Cre~se i'n stocks at tbe end .of the. 19.9,2/9~ market.iug year after 
distill:.i~tions qgnfihltS ·this ·ob~e:rta.tioa. 
This .~>truc:t.u:t~i- imbalance has had;. th~ effect. of ino~as.ing the diaparitiea 
between the cH,'ff~nt reg~enal wi~~rawing economies a~d makes· it necessary 
' ' ' • • ·' '~ ' ~ ' ' ' < .-' •• ' 
f:or' the. ;~nitpy.·to_pay··~· ~~"919 awns ~odispo.se o.f .. ~e s:m:piu8es~.' 
. ' 
The o)J:tlook for .t~ wine .S&eto:t in ·tbe_ med;hun term .iS ;OJie of large 
• "• • ' ~ '• • < • : ._ I <~ )• ' ~' • ' ' • • < • ' 
. surpl,.ises ·estimated. to l;each some · 24 · ail lion :hl h.y the .,.ea:J:i · 2 0'0:0 ~ '£1-llis 
. pios,pe~t haS pr•OfllPted tba .Coirimis~i~~ :hi ~uly: 1:9.93 to pr~e~t :.?1 tHacu.cs:sion 
:. p<1lJPer -~~-· t~ ~cJ.l 'w.ith a. vi~ to ~parin~ ._ reform of t.~e ~nauti~ 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































' '•• ,, . - ,· . - ' ,_ 
· ·Office for Qffid.8I Publica~ons ofth~ European Communities 
'~Z9sS Ll!Xe.mbQ~g . . 
·.; 
